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of such custom, we are not prepared to overrule an express text Mvttusami 
HLentioued in tliem, and to hold that one who is expressly named jicttu- 
therein as a pitru bandhn is an atma bhandu. Another contention siumauasa;̂ !. 
is that the maternal uncle and his sons must he considered, though 
alive, as civilly dead, inasmuch as they alienated their interest.
This is manifestly untenable. The decision of the Judge is right, 
and we dismiss this appeal with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Be/ore Sir Arthur J. M, -Collvns, Kt., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Farker.

S T E IN IV A S A  AYTANC^-AR and others (PLa.nsrTii'i's), A ppellants, 1592.
March. 9,14.

V,  April 6.

S T E IN IV A S A  S W A M I (D ependant), E espondbnt.'*̂

Givil Procedure Code, s, 539—Suit to eject one elaimhiff to he tliejheer of a 
Spcoifio MeliefAot—Act I  of s. 42—Gomcquential relief.

Three disciples of a mutt brouglit a suit, with the consent of the Advocate- 
General, under s. 539 of the Code ol Civil Procedure, alleging that the defend
ant was in possossion of the mutt uuder a false claim of title as the successor to 
the late jheer, and praying that it be declared that he -wae not the duly appointed 
successor to the hito jheor, and that an appointment to the vacant office of jheer he 
made hy the Court, but no coneequential relief was asted for:

SeU, that Civil Procedure Code, s. 539 was inapplicable to the suit, and that 
the suit was not maintainable for the reason thaii* rehef conseq̂ uential on the 
declaration sought under s. 42 of the Specific llelief Act wSiS not asked for.

A ppeal against the decree of J, W. Best, District Judge of 
Ohingleputj in original suit No. 23 of 1888,

The plaintiffs were three disciples of the Ahobalam mutt, and 
alleged in the plaint that -on the death of the last head of the 
mutt in August 1888, the defendant, falsely alleging that he had 
been appointed the suoeessor in office o£ the late jheer, trespassed 
upon the mutt. The prayer of the plaint was that it be declared 
that the defendant was not the duly appointed successor of the 
deceased jheer, and that the Coiu’t should appoint a duly qualified 
disciple of the mutt in his place. The suit was filed, with the oon-
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Stmnitasa sent of tke Advocate-G'eneral, under the provisions of section 539
V. of the Civil Procedure Code. TL.0 plaint, in whioli no relief was

asked consequential on those ahove referred to, bore a Court fee 
stamp of Es. 20 only  ̂ and a question was raised as to whether 
this stamp was sufficient. This question was decided in the 
affirmative by the District Judge, who, however, dismissed the suit 
on the ground that section 539 of the Code of Civil Procedure was
inapplicable. He referred in support of this ruling to Arunachella
Chetti Y. Mutkb Ghetti(l).

The plaintiffs preferred this appeal.
Pattahhirama Ayyar for appellants.
BamacJmndra Ran Sakeh and Sadar/qpachanar for respondent.
Judgment.— The plaint in this suit was filed, with the consent 

of the Advocate-Greneral, under section 539 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, and asks for two reliefs— (1) for a declaration that 
defendant is not the duly appointed successor to the late head 
o’f the mutt, who died on 10th August 1888, and (2) that the 
Court will fill up the vacancy by appointing a duly qualified dis
ciple of the late jheer as his successor.

It is admitted that the defendant is in possession of the mutt 
and its properties. The learned Judge in the Court below has 
dismissed the suit on the ground that section 539 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure does not apply to suits brought against a tres
passer. Against this view it is argued that plaintiffs have a right 
to sue whether the sanction of the Advoeate-G-eneral is given or 
not, and that it is nece,ssary the Court should make an appoint
ment of a successor to the late jheer, in order that there may be 
some person qualified to give religious instruction to the disciples 
of the mutt, and clothed with the rightful authority to sue to 
eject the trespasser and to recover the mutt a.nd its properties.

It appears to us that this suit is not of the character to which 
section 539 of the Code of Civil Prooedm’e was intended to apply. 
That section merely enables two or more of the general public 
having an interest in a trust, and having obtained the consent of 
the proper officer to sue the trustees to enforce the better admin
istration of the trust. It thus confers a right of suit against 
trustees which did not previously exist, and is not applicable to a 
suit brought by the disciples of a mutt with the real ohjeot
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of ejecting a trespasser, wMoh. right of suit must liaTe existed Sthirxvasa 
quite independentlj of the enactment of section 539. In addi- 
tion to the unreported case of Arunaeliella Qhetti y. MutUi STRramsi 
Ohettiiji) relied on by the learned Judge, we may refer to Vish- 
mnaih Qomnd Deshmane v. Bambhat(2) and G-iyam Sambmdka 
Pandara Sannadhi v. Eandasami Tambiran(S) at page 506, from 
which it is clear that section 639 does not apply to suite brought 
against trespassers.

It is then urged that the two plaintiffs have substantial 
individual interest of their own, and have a right to sue for the 
reliefs asked for, even though the consent of the Advocate-Q-ene» 
ral be regarded as an unnecessary formality. It appears to us 
that it is not necessary to determine in this suit whether the pro- 
visions of section 30 of the Civil Procedure Code apply. Assum
ing that the two plaintiffs can sue alone without joining other 
disciples under the provisions of section 30, the present suit must 
fail under section 42 of the Specific Belief Act, inasmuch as th® 
plaintiffs do not seek the consequential relief to which on their 
plaint they would be entitled. On the facts stated by them they 
are entitled to ask that some duly qualified person be appointed 
as the head of the mutt and approved by the Oourt, and that the 
mutt and its properties be handed over to the person so appointed, 
the defendant being ejected therefrom. A  similar course was 
approved by the High Court in Kadambi Strinivasa Charlu v, 
Siibudhi{i), and is evidently necessary to avoid multiplicity of 
suits.

We think the fee fixed in the District*Oourt was too low and 
will allow Es. 50.

Upon these grounds we confirm the decree of the Oourt below 
and dismiss this appeal with costs.
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